
Music And Art 

Group Gathers 
Mr*. Homer Brawn was hostess 

to the Mink- and Art Depertmeat 
of the Worthwhile Woman's Club 

Thariday evening. January IT. 
Assisting aa hoateaaea were lira. 
Pearl Bingham and Mr*. A. E. 
South. 

A huge log fir* greeted the 

guefta aa they entered the living 
room, which waa in cheerful eon- 
treat to the bhiatery weather out 
tide. 
The buaineaa meeting waa in 

charge of Mra. B. W. Ellia, vice- 

chairman, presiding in the abaaoce 
of Mra. Roy Rufty, dub chairman. 

Mra. A E. South conducted a 

"Penny Muaical Quit" on the pro- 
gram. For each correct anawer, a 

penny waa awarded, and a minia- 
ture Cadillac waa given aa conao- 
lation when a question waa mimed 

In another contest to name mus- 
ical instruments. Mra. B. W. Ellis 

teeoived first priie. and second 

was woo by Mra. R. C. Winebarger. 
Hoateaaea served a congealed 

aalad. with cheeae wafers, nuts and 
coffee, during the social period. 

Rites Are Held 
For Mrs. Greene 

Mrs. Rhoda Elizabeth Chorch 

Greene. 77, of Deep Gap. died 
' 

Wednesday, January 16, at Wata- 
uga Hospital. 

Funeral services were conduct- 

ed at 2 p. m.. Friday, January 18, 
at the Laurel Springs Baptiat 
Church by the Rev. J. E. Crump, 
the Rev. R. C. Hendrtx, and the 
Rev. Raymond Hendrix. Burial 

was In the Laurel Springs ceme- 
tery 

She is survived by three sons, 
Hersel D. Greene, Cleveland, 
Ohio, Lankford Greene ef Deep 
Gap, and Larnie Greene, Wade- 

worth, Ohio; two daughters, Mrs. 
Gladys Brewer, Denver, Colo., and 
Mrs. Panay Watson, Deep Gap; • 

brother. Smith Church of Deep 
Cap; a sister, Mrs. Martha Payne 
of Idle wild, N. C.; eight grand- 
children and three great-grand- 
children 

R. D. Redfera, Extension dairy 
specialist at State College, says 

manufacturing milk 1a milk from 
clean, healthy cows, produced in 
a clean bam, under approved san- 
itary methods. It used to make 
butler, cheese, condensed milk, 
dry milk powder, and tee cream. 

Washington Comments 

era of both liOM thi* nation be- 
|u, and pert left la Ike upper lefts- 
litlw body— Majority Lander* Lyn- 
da* John*tea sod Minority Leader 
WUUmm f" 

ed the ruin el the Senate «u 

turned aakle rather eaaily It leak- 

ed like Minority Leader KnowUnd, 
In fallowing tkb caarae, had croaa- 
ed borne rith Vice Preaident Hich 
Ml Nixon—who originally hinted 
be Ml the Senate woa a continu- 
ing body but who wound up *np- 

porting the rule-change effort. 

Knowtand. however, came up 
with hi* own rata* change reeotu- 
tioo Imediately after Ike defeat 

aI the Doada*-Humphrey move 
1 

And be alaa aiwawead ha would 
Dot nin for anatkar Senate term! 
Then Majority Loader Lyndon 
Joh neon )oinod tke Knowtand reeo- 
lution to ckange rule IS! 

Kaowlaad, It b feit. I* angling 
far • preaidentlal nomination in 

lggO and hoping to Head off the 

drive of Vice Preetdent Ninon 

Johnaon, aome bcliovc. it intereet 

ed in the aame tking, in the Demo- 
cratic party—a presidential nomi- 
nation. In laet year'* preaidential 
competition both men figured in 

tke intorpiay of political force*. 
Knowtand waa an avowed candi- 

date for a long time, inaiating that 
the Preaident make up hla mind 

bout running. He bad been 

critic of the Preaident on nuroer- 

ou* occaaion* aba, during the firat 
year* of the Eiaenbower Adminis- 
tration. Finally, when the Preai- 
dent came out running, KnowUnd 
withdrew. 
Johnson wis •peculated about 

as a candidate and he and his 

friends actually figured there 
might be a chance that lightning 
would strike the Chicago conven- 
tion in 1988—ia eaae of a dead- 
lock between Herriman and Ke 
fauver. The deadlock didn't lock, 
though, ami Johnson was still on 

the siding when the through train 
came through. 
But 1*00 ia another year and the 

two party chief* in the Senate seem 
to know K. Knowland la a better 

known candidate but the Texan 

might have made his bid look 
more serious by Joining In the move 
to change rale 22. Who ever heard 
of a Southerner being In favor of 
changing rale 22? After all, that is 
just not done. 
tf—tand fries «hat the Taft 

philosophy In the Republican Par- 
ty is getting scant notice and he 
is the last hope of those who be- 

lirve the G. 0. f. ahould nut ehango 
all Us itripM at mm tuna. Jahnaon 
is a liberal wdoix Southerner*. far 

tbM* who WM the ward. and this 
It the only m»f, o4 count, that a 
Southerner cm Mhave if he is to 

be Is ken Drloinfr M a national 

csndidsU- J „ 

N The latest efthtttus arc that the 
first teuton at the Wth ( ongre*s 
will >pen4 more money than did 
the 84th but probably manage to 

operate in Ik* Mack. If it d«M, 
that will have been Bade possible 
by reeord collections 

Congress will probably whack' 
the Presidents' foreign aid re- 

quests again this year, but vote him 
and the Defense Department more 
money (or defense More money 
will be needed for domestic pur- 
poses and for interest oa the na- 
tional debt, fer as the interest rate 
on loons foes op, the cost to Wash- 
ington. In carrying the $270 bil- 
lion debt, mushrooms also 

Leaders Ute Clarence Cannon. 
Miasourl Democrat who heads the 
House Appropriations Committee, 
are warning that Congress is too 

quick to rote huge sums of money 
for all kind* of purposes, and that 
the spending psychology which has 
gripped Congress is highly dan- 

gerous and inflationary to an 

alarming degree. 
Meanwhile, the V. S. economy 

la moving along, some weak spots 
showing but geMrslly looking 
sound. Inflation is looked upon as 
the major danger by Administra- 
tion economists while tight money 

is Maf «tiM kr mmy Dma- 
cnl» in CMVW. TMt snslf. 
the* to Italy to be one which wit 
mm INK cvBlnwnr wif the 

•tat* of the scoooat)'. and the viu- 

dom at Mm present economic poli- 
cies of the Eiwhnwrr Admin 
tstratlon 

Farthing Heads 
Breeding Group 

Hill Kxrthiaf hi elected presi- 
dent of the Watauga Cooperative 
Breeding Asaociatton at the an- 

nual meeting Monday, January 21. 
W. R. Vines was elected Wee- 

president and I. B Wilson, secre- 

tary treasurer 
Directors elected were Bill 

rarthing and Ray Clark for 3 

yean. I. B. Wilson and W. R. 

Vines for 2 years and Blaine 
Statutory and R. C Shipley for 1 

year, • 

Courteous Driver 
The Rev. E. A Dillard of He- 

bron Colony at Shull'* Mill* has 

been chosen ai "Courteous Driver 

of the Week" by the Boone Police 
Department, Chief Glenn Richard- 
»on announced Tuesday 

Farmers add molasses to live- 

stock feeds to make them more 

palatable, just as cooks add sauces 
to foods to make them more tasty 

CARD OF THANKS 

The family of L. M Lyons wish 
to express to their friends and 

neighbors their sincere apprecia- 
tion for their kindnesses, and ex- 

pressions of sympathy incident to 
their recent bereavement. 


